Parks and Recreation
Board Minutes
June 12, 2017

On June 12, 2017, the meeting of the Ashland Park Board was called to order by Chairman Jerrod Bryan
at 109 East Broadway, Ashland, Missouri at 6:03 p.m.
Board Members Present were Jerrod Bryan, Vee Fasciotti, Pamela Dees, Cynthia Wills, David Mars and
Sandy Robinson-Harris. Also present was City Administrator Lyn Woolford.
Board Members Absent were Marilyn McGuire, Randy Burhans and Alderman Jesse Bronson.
Guests: Ernie Wren, Eric Bormann (Community Bank) and Christine Sapp (American Legion Post
Commander)
Chairman Jerrod Bryan called for a motion to approve the agenda for June 12, 2017. Motion was made
by Board member Sandy Robinson-Harris and seconded by Board member Pamela Dees to approve
the agenda. Motion carried.
Chairman Jerrod Bryan called for a motion to approve the minutes from the May 8, 2017 meeting.
Motion was made by Board member Vee Fasciotti and seconded by Board member Cynthia Wills to
approve the minutes as corrected. Motion carried.

Guest Comments: Eric Bormann of Community Bank spoke regarding the community garden they are
trying to implement. Community Bank owns the lot at the corner of College and Redbud and would like
to use this space for the community garden. Phase 1 would consist of 4-8 raised beds. They are looking
to businesses to sponsor each bed and would like to offer local churches the opportunity to rotate to
maintain the beds. Beautification is an option as well as produce. Ernie Wren, board member for the
Learning Garden, spoke on their behalf. He stated that in the fall, K-5 would be taking over the Learning
Garden through the school, so the community garden would be beneficial for those students that are
interested in middle school and high school to be able to participate. Eric Bormann stated that it is his
understanding that Jenny Grabner would be able to get plants donated for the first year and if produce
were planted, he would like to see some of that be able to benefit the Buddy Pack Program.
Christine Sapp was given an opportunity to speak and stated she was here to see what events the Park
Board had planned regarding the Solar Eclipse.

New Business: Chairman Jerrod Bryan mentioned the need for a 5-year plan. He, along with Board
Member Sandy Robinson-Harris and Alderman Jesse Bronson will work together on verbiage regarding
the park tax and ideas for a 5-year plan. Board Member David Mars does not feel like a eighth of 1 percent
sales tax will do any justice over a 5-year period. Discussion followed regarding what the Park Board can
handle.

Old Business:

1. Solar Eclipse: Board Member Sandy Robinson-Harris stated that the sale of the solar glasses is
going well, the Optimist Club is renting out spots on their property for those interested and
possibly wants to help with the sale of the glasses. The optimist board has not yet decided on the
glasses but would entertain the idea of partnering with the Park Board for the Solar Eclipse event.
Jason Holbrook, will have his Eagle Scoop truck in town for the day of the event from
approximately 10-4. Chairman Jerrod Bryan will talk to Jose Jalapeno's to see if they are
interested as well. Guest Christine Sapp mentioned that the Legion is considering selling burgers
or something along those lines.

2. 4th of July Parade: Line up for the parade will be at 8:30 am at the Primary School. The parade
route is to go north on Henry Clay, turn left onto Broadway, then right on North Main street and
will end at the Middle School. The tractor parade that the methodist church is doing will turn
south on Main Street instead of turning north.
3. Future Events: Chairman Jerrod Bryan stated that due to the Park Tax, there are more pressing
issues to focus on currently. Board Member David Mars suggested a dinner and dance as a
fundraiser.
4. Park Tax: Chairman Jerrod Bryan handed out some information regarding the benefits of parks
and to assist with verbiage when trying to educate the community about the Park Tax. He also
asked if everyone would be available to hold a special meeting on June 26, 2017 to work on the
Park Tax.

Individual Reports:
Board Member Sandy Robinson-Harris reported on the Avenue of Flags: She is working with the Optimist
Club for expansion and also discussed the procedures that Centralia has in place for this type of project.
The new area could possibly have a new name and not detract from the current Avenue of Flags.
Board Member Cynthia Wills reported on some ideas for creating on online survey and the 5 year plan.
Bathroom conditions need improvement, such as soap, regular cleaning and more trees. It was also
mentioned that the Park Board, thinks too small. An online survey is still under consideration.
Board Member David Mars noticed that workers were spraying while children were present - maybe this
should be done later.
Chairman Jerrod Bryan reported for Marilyn McGuire in her absence that the mulch needs to be refreshed.
Also inquired as to whether the art department may be interested in doing a mural on the outside of the
bathrooms. Marilyn will have more information at the next meeting.
Chairman Jerrod Bryan reported that he thinks there should be a "catch and release" sign at park. Also,
the park sign needs to be moved to the east side of college.

City Administrator’s Report:

Motion was made by Board Member Sandy Robinson-Harris and seconded by Board Member Pamela
Dees to adjourn the meeting at 8.20 p.m. Motion carried.

Minutes taken by Carrie Fischer, Administrative Assistant

